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To Savo Tinio
' Got a'Trancfcr

It will facilitate shopping and give you
a great deal more time. A transfer slip
obviates the necessity of paying for each
article when purchased. One payment at
the end of your-shoppi- settles it all.'
Goods promptly delivered anywhere.

I7oi7 Idea Patterns
Aro Absolutely

Reliable
All in Sizes

,TEN CENTS :

Greatest in Quality ! Greatest in Varieties ! Greatest in Values ! Dependable Quality ! Largo Variety ! Best Valuo!
eynote of this great sale.; In each and eve'ry section of this big store you will find: Qualities as good as the best can be bought elsewhere; Varieties go large that' the most critical can be satis
duplicated on any other occasion of or by any other store in city, the best part of all is that the greatest have been made on goods most in just now. Make yo

. t ; . ' V ; now. Later you will pay more much more. It will assuredly be worth the while to do so. v H
f '','' V

Great" Clearance Salo of Bright

Clearance

Styles

Shoes for Men, Woman ' and Chll--:

dren, made of the neweat leathers in
tho latest by the world's moat
prominent 'manufacturers. Oood shoes

ni that are full worth from one--
third to one-ha- lf more than
Clearance prices, - FOR,- - IN-

STANCE: " --

" Women's $3.00 Shoealh at "rep--
resent the best in leathers,

' workmanshio and style.-Pate- nt

colt skin button,. heavy vici
lace, and Hgnt,
fine vici ; kid,
newest winter
styles; Clearance

$2.16price ...
Children's Shoes In red and black, lace' and button styles,'
with spring heels and flat heel: these shoes are. worth $1.00
and $1.25. We place them on sale tomorrow, at. AQr .
Clearance Sale orice ........V..i,..--.V..r--TU'-- -

Boys' ShoesSizes op to 13, in vici kid, box "calf and kan-
garoo calf, with medium and heary sole's; these' CI ' 20
shoes are fully worth $175; Special Clearance price..vayy

A Groat Clearance Salo in 'tho
Hen's Section '

at Prices TJnoqualed ELsowhero -
rv Each week' we offer special bargains In Men's wear; this1
week, the third of our great Clearance Sale, will be no ex-
ception, as we will offer some of the greateat values ever at- -
tempted by as. For instance: , ,

7 f1.19 Instead of tUO-r-Me- n's Wool Underwear Men's fins'
. tan colored underwear, made Of pure lamb's wool, all size' and drawers; our' $1.50 values. Special--r inqearance Sale price ..... . , ... $ I ly
63 Instead of 75c Camel Hair Underwaar Men's Camels. Hair Underwear one of the. best wearing garments On the

"."market; in all sizes; good 75c quality. Special (L1f
J Clearance' price, per garment .....;..UOt
i Instead of $15-Men- a Wool Underwear We have a

large assortment of Men's Underwear shirts and drawers,
Irr all sizes; valuer up to $1.25 and $1.50. , Special 0.. Clearance price, per garment i ............... Oyt

Instead" of $1.25 Men's Heavy SBIrti&.Men's "heavy
-- wool mixea in oiue, gray ana tancv patrerns; extra' value, regularly sold at $L25 and $2.00. Special QO- -
;.; Clearance ;Sale price, each ..ht....'...M 70t

9S4 Instead of $15 Men's Night Robes Men's fine Night
Robes, made of good, heavy quality outing flannel, in all
sizes; extra Length; good $1.25 value. .Special w-H-

Sale, price, each

AU

styles

.

.

-

kid'

comes

Sale

2ntru

.

. .....7UV,

S Children's MIWool Ribbed
Caobmere Stooliinss
300 dosen best 35c quality--W-e will sell these Tomorrow at
ia ;1-J- 8e Pair We reeentIyeontractedfor an enormousiquantity of these stockings for to use as a three-for-a-dol- lar .

. . leader. W,e consider them the best value to be procured at
: that price; we have over-30- 0 doses on hand at the present
- time; it 4s too lata in the season to dispose of them in the
--

? regular way, so for flyer for 1 day, tomorrow only, we will- sell them st much less than half price. Stockings are strict-- '
Iy all wool, heavy weight, and first quality; as 17'

' many pairs ss you wish, tomorrow, at the palr...,,..l3w

Sale ofEmbroideries
"In tho Busy Aislo, Ilonday -

This great sale of Embroideries is the biggest and best we
bsve ever held The choicest of newest at
about half price, la the mainspring of this sale; Earl last

' fall,' before the phenomenal rise in prices, our orders were
placed for these embroideries in the leading European fac--

. lories thia unparalleled sale and its half prices are the re-- ;

..salt All lots will be complete Monday, but don't wait
longer; the selling Is remarkably brisk.

-2-
7-inch Flouncing or Shirtwaist Embroidery, in all the new
shadow and eyelet effects, In three special lots st Clearance
Sale prices: .

- :. : '
Lot No, 1 $1.25 grsde, the yard M.K9
Lot No. 2 $1 JO. grade,, M.......-,......69- f ,.

' Lot Ncs'S $2.50 grade, yard.;.... ..fl.l
18-in- Corset Cover and Flouncing' Embroidery, high grade.
Imported goods at Special Qearance prices: r

'Lot No. 1 45c grade, yard .... .... .....,..',
Lot No. 2 50; rade, yard ....... ..S91

- Lot No. V 75c grade, 'yard ...................,......4d
. V Floral Net Waisting
' BesotifaL rich designs, 48 inches wide; sll new, spring

tterna. at soeciallv reduced prices:
.$2.25 values, 48 inches wide, Clearance price. ...... ; 11.49

$3.50 values, 48 inches wide,. Clearance price .... ;.f1.9S
$4.00 values, 48 inches wide,' Clearance price T f2.25 ;

1 Our IUbbon Department;.
Offers for Tomorrow Plain Taffeta Ribbon Excel- -'

' lent quality, heavy, siff ribbon, very suitable for millinery,,
'belt and hair ribbons; full range of colors; also white and
'black; regular 35c values. Special Clearance price,
the yard .'.........;. . ....:.10C
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Embroideries

Sldrts Great Hoduotionp
of be-in- $

low
accord-

ance very fashion,
materials

... be" regular
and lots

. manufacturers. ;
-

S KIRTS-rExt- ra -
imported and

' Panamas, ,
beautifully

colors,
and best models :

$10.60 and $12.50. Clearance Sale : PA
priced... ....... PO.uU
SKIRTS --Panama, and fine imported mixtures,

' all handsome, newest models, prettily pleated in clever
' effects; $8.50 and $10.00; Clearance 'flfs

Sale price. . . tPU.y
t SKIRTS The best materials, Panamas, in black, blue,

brown ; and green; also large variety of stylish gray
rm&tufeiTchecltf and plaidsrworth- - C C t ft
i and $7.50.f Clearance- - Sale price; . .; . . . . vtJtOU
' SKIRTS beautifully tailored skirts of worsted
Panama, and also fancy mixtures and

- plaids; worth $5.50 and $5.9(X Clearance-- , i Pft
Sale prite:............. ;vr;...;.7.; .4.jU

. SKIRTS cheviots, Panamas, shadow and
'

. checks and mixtures. You will find are'
in latest ; worth $3:90 and J QO

$4.50. Qearance price. syeVO
SKIRTS For misses, in lengths 22 S9 incheslong;

in pleated models of pretty mixtures,
,, checks and plaids; worth $3.50.; Qearance f?A
' Sale price '..........i4aVaOU

Great Coat, Bargains'; ;

j Reduced $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50. A grand final
weeping clearance sale of several broken assortments'

l and odd lots. garments represent
fashions, workmanship is from fine im-

ported broadcloth, in and also plaids
' and mixtures 60 inches. Qearance - f A AA
T Sale price.:.. . .V. . ..... . PlUaUU

?' ' Women's Shot Goats ' 7
Bargain opportunity- - of an unusual aort; The '

- ts represent Hheery-latest-fashkms-fbr-sp- nng- --
.

They are 20 to 24 stylish
hanging hair fitted," of good quality, tan covert br

- broadcloth, nicely tailored and perfect tT PA
fitting; values up to Clearance Sale. ey I eOU

f.
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ARABIAN CURTAINS

8

inches
braid, in .

, , 7A
price, pair, . . . . . . . . . . sPl f

3
,by

freen j
;

A O
pair. PlatO

White , Bedspreads
; -

. . . .

BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS

Scotch Plalda sillt and 'wool all
in rich color combinations ; good values AQfw
85c and $1.00. Sale, price..!..'.. ................

Plaids 42-in- ch the William Anderson
weave, of finest selected wool,; all and pat- -, Of)
terns; for less $1.28. Qearance-Sal- e price.........

- and-Woo- l OOtJ of favorite weaves - for- - street oc
wear. Comes in all pink, light laven-

der, cardinal,' and cream; sold QA
Sale" price . ...

TIIZ SUNDAY MORNING, 20, 1807.

ALE
year,

at
Hundreds new skirts are

offered exceedingly
prices, made in

frr present and
spring wear7Rcmaining nnm

from our
stock large
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ity voiles
all

tailored,
black or newest

worth
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voiles

worth
U
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100
in black colors;

Of plaids
these

made the models
Sale ..............

made the latest
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from

iThe the latest
the the best,

black colors;
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gar--
men

.wear. inches long,

black
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made
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January Clearance Sale Gloaks,iSuits

Clearaneo Waists .
.

is a of fine Waists Silk
and Net and

of white and cotton in white
'and colors. .. !. r'r "

15 dozen odd in cotton and wool,
'tO Vi TlVTTT'i" mt T'Ti 'i t - t i i , .7S

in black, green, or red,
to ............. . . . ...

of taffeta
to ... : ... . '. . , .... . . . . ..... ....... ... .

Silk ana Net Waists at Prices.

. Petticoats Hedueed r
taffeta in all the de- -

- of .t -
and sectional-attache- d

band, and dust worth.
$6.50. price. . . ..... ... . '., ; . .

Kimonos Dressing Saoques
; . Hedueed Prices

to.: .,, . . . .39 and 48 -

reduced.to. i e

.

Cents

Children's Wearing Apparel
We choice of of our of

WinterCCoata and at great
and .... . .

$7.50 and $8.50 Coats. price..... 85.00 ,

and Coats. price...........
'

, in one
in and 6 to 14

10 to 25 cent. ,

IK

Our Qearance of and the
in the city. Those same has always

this and the are much are for
you can prove comparison.

Bleached Turkish Towels dozen
bleached Turkish Towels, 20x40
inches, good 20c Special ,

Qearance Sale 0C
Arabian

English Bobbinet Curtains yards
by 42 neatly trimmed with
honiton pretty designs.
Special Sale

per U
Striped Madras Curtains "yards

40 inches,. rich stripes of red,
and wen regular

.values. Special
Qearance price,

Point 3

by well made, rein
forced hem. - - iuccep-tional- ly

good at
' C 3 1 C

. ;. ... . ... . .
' 3
by

and green,-- on ecru
ends; price $1.25.

price. ..

$113 00 size-whi- te

spreads, assortment of OHr
$1JI5 values,. Clearance . ........ . UL

GS-&M- nch Scotch Plaids,- - new:
..goods, extra
sold UOv
Scotch 00 'famous

new. elaborate
never than xUw

Silk Eolienne One the
evening popular shades, tan,,

reseda, brown, always
Clearance . .......... Ut

strictly
with

from

chiffon'

gray

price.

Now Single .

Subscriptions

Sale of
'There' mighty stock here

Waists, Lace Waists, Mohair Waists
Waists lawn materials

J".;-

Waists, lots, reduced

Mohair Waists, brown,' navy
reduced .'.81.69
Waists excellent quality silk,'

$3.oo
Plaid Waists Bargain

Silk
Petticoats of heavy rustling silk,

colors, having, flounce accordion
pleating ruffles, finished with
strap nearsilk ruffle;

Clearance .84.08
and

at
Kimonos reduced

Long Kimonos of Persian flannel, patterns,

48

$1.45 and fl.9
offer the balance Chil-

dren's Dresses reductions.
$5.00 $6.00 Coats. Sale priced. .83.50

$10.50 $12.50 $7.50
Children's Winter Dresses,, and",

effects, solid colors, plaids checks, sizes
tyears. .Reduced from per

by

ch

Sale
ID

Cross
red, blue

4)1

Full

Sale

Sale
Sale

Fur
Neolipiedes

The most critical
the scarfs and neckpieces will not.

you, in either
workmanship or style. They
the to be had. "Our stock is 3

than ever before, the result
is unparalleled low prices. Three .

values at' '

88o$r53
and $2.98

DoDGiestic Goqds; Curtains and
Pedding Greatly Reduced

January Sale Domestics, Curtains Bedding Is main bar-

gain event dependable qualities that this store
sold comprise sale, prices lower than equal grades selling
elsewhere this

'"Size

values.

Qearance

blue,

stock

Arabian Irish Curtains
yards inches,

edged,
curtain Special

Clearance
price, aDOa

Stripe Madras Curtains
yards 40Jnches, colors,

ground, fringed
regular AC

Special Qearance IO

hemmed, designs
price.

T

sirable formed

.$i.u;,

quality,

larger

special

Linen Huck Towels 100 doz. Linen Huck
Towels, size ' 18x36 . inches, extra heavy,

quality, come in all white and
with red borders ; our regular 20c Z- -,

grade. Sale price..,...,.".., 1UL
Silk ' Striped Madras Curtains 3

yards by 40 inches," silk stripes in
red, green, blue and yellow; our best --

$2.60 grade. Special A
Clearance price...... ....$ all
Snow Flaked Madras Curtains 3

Sards by 40 inches, best grade snow
madras with silk

cross stripes or ; our
regular .$4.50 values. flj 5 CC
Special Clearance price. . .fO)D

BEDDING EXCEPTIONAL GOOD VALUES
$1.50 White Beds'preads 81.25 Full size heavy white

nemmed, Marseilles patterns; trl TC-ou- r

$1.50 values. Qearance Sale price, each. ?)! LD

Fashionable increased

,regulafly

Special

two-pie- ce

examination

disappoint

Silk Warp 05d-42-in- ch silk warp Henrietta, finest im
ported material, in colors, pink, brown and navy ; excep-
tionally good values. Special pricei per ; ; 95 C

Storm Serge 00J heavy black Serge, veryfinesi of se-

lected yarns, spotless black; regular Qfr
values. Special Sale price, per yard.. t ..........UL,
Priestley's Sicilian black Sicilian, the famous
ley very heavy, rich and lustrous; ourhest$l P"9'
Special Clearance price", jard.V . . . . ............. I Jv

Nox7 Idea FoTbmary

In

Five
'.Yearly

underlay

Flannelette
handsome,

of

are

Curtains,
of

Orders by Ilail
Promptly

Our' mail order service is splendid.
quick-witte- d shoppers represent

you. They select the good to fill your or-
der just as you would do if shopping in
person. Try a mail order today. Express
prepaid on all purchases of $5.00 or over.

that
the the and the demand

v.T

good

yard

very

made

sold

reduced

best

durable

y r

Stirring News From the

PORTLAND AGENTS FOR "R, O."
' CORSETS.

will place at our dia--;t

poaal tw9 apaciara from the Corset De- -.

partment that' have never been equaled
tor lowneas of price arid thorough merit.
In addition to the items quoted, we of--'
fer a moat complete line of all styles

..and-- aires in avary popular model of the
renowned "R. ft O. Corsets. The larg-
est assortment of this popular brand ever
assembled on. this coast, from 50c op. ,

A Grand Clearance Sale of Small Quan-
tities. Women's 75c and $1.00 Corsets,

' : Tomorrow, . . . .;, .

37c Pair .
vast quantities of new spring arriving by every

shipment makes it Imperative that we dispose of all small
lots that are taking up valuable shelf room. With this end "

in view, we have gathered together all lots of five doaen or
under of our regular 75c and 1 1.00 Corsets and marked them
for a quick clearance.
100 dozen, all white, drab or black; all short

' hip, low bust or long hip and medium bust; made with hose
supporters on front and ides, of excellent quality coutille '
6r light-weig- ht batiste; over 50 dozen for yin '

.sale, we offer your choice,, at the pair ............... lv
Also over 200 dozen Women' Tape Girdles, in white, pink
or blue, daintily .trimmed; these are standard 50c
sellers; tomorrow, all aizes ......................... LlC

" 2l Q30.000 Stook of
Women's and Children's Winter

Weight Knit XFnderwear
. A Great Sacrifice Sale Commences Tomorrow at

Prices Ten-Day-a' Mighty Clearance- Sale .winding up the Business Year with a aeries of the Most
Remarkable Offerings We Have Ever Been Able to Place
at Your If your wants are supplied for" this sea-
son, you will make no by purchasing for seaaons
to come. --The prices will never b eo low again for years.
Women's 40c value, silk trimmed, fleece-line- d Under- - 10wear, all aizes of the first quality, on sale tomorrow at"..iyC

.Women's 55c value, silk trimmed, bleached cotton or silver
gray wool ribbed Vests and Pants, all aizes; to in.close, each

' Women's first "Oneita" Combination Suits, all sizes,
in a splendid winter the best 75c quality;
tomorrow only, at the suit ............... OOC

- Women's "Norfolk and New Brunswick" all-wo- ol Vests and
.Pants', in white or gray wool ribbed, or white, gray or scar
let tiat wool garments; regular 915. $1.50 and 5.00 flnqualities; buy them tomorrow at, each .. .. ....... U V .
All the oetter grades of "Wool Cashmeres, Wool Merinos "

and silk and wool mixtures, Values from $1.50 to Ofi-$Z- 25;

will be closed out at, each ...............7.....
All sizes in "Dr. Dentol's" Sleeping Garments for children; "
made of sanitary made moccasins and hand
warmerssolid ight-comfort, for the little --ones; 200 rr
dozen best 85c and $1 qualities on sale tomorrow, suit. OuC .

'

Correspondingly low prices prevail on all numbers
throughout the stock, during the next few days. .

Notions, Jewelry Leather '
75c Kid Belts at 48 Newest styles In Women's kid belts,

.witlugijt M0xidize(lJ)ucklM-hcst-75- c- valuesj Clearanee- -
Sale price, each ,48e
Toilet Paper at 1316 oz. -- large Toilet .Paper, at
Special Clearance Sale price, per roll,;.. .....,...12e
35c Beauty Pina 23 designs, in silver and gold, at '
Special Clearance Sale price
35c Belt Pins 23 Sterling belt pins in elaborate desifns;
our best 35c! grade; Clearance Sale price, each 23e
20c Hat Pins 15e Variety of pretty, fancy hat pins in
clever designs; our 20c quality; Clearance Sale price... 15V
Hand Bags f1.28 Variety of neat hand baga in seal grain:
colors: black and brown; fitted with coin purse, etc Special
Clearance Sale price, each ........................ .

Fancy Buttons, 6 Dozen Splendid assortment of fancy
metai or pean Duiiona, pursue graae; opeciai Clearance
Sale price, per doaen .....v................. 5e

GLOVES
Cashmere and Golf Gloves, for
women and children, worth 65c
and 75c pair, on sale this week
at ..'....,,...... i...-6- e

Women's Lisle Gloves, worth 20c, "
on sale this week at ........ 10e
Women's Lisle Gloves, worth 2Se,
and 35c, bale price 15
A new shipment just received of

7 pair ......... fl.OO and ft.SO
Silk Pillow Cords, in plain . and .

fancy 25c at.. 10
Pillow Tops, regular 50c qualities,
on sale, this week at ........25

SILKS NOW-T--AN- D SAVE FULLY ONE-THIR-D

the Inauguration of this great Clearance Sale of Dress Goods and Silks the selling has each succeeding day, and despite the tremendous sales choosing is practically as now as at the opening of the
.v sale, for several lota, bought under orice. have iust arrived which we wish to clean up quickly. We know of no other store that places before you auch inducements as these

Clearance.
Scotch'

navy,
"$130' per yard."

latest

York

green

bedspreads,

Henrietta
comes green,

$1.60 Clearance

52-in- ch Storm
warranted and $1.35

Clearance
Black 56-in- ch Priest--,

weave, 7Kf
Sale per

50c

red

Bright,

The models

colors, styles,

tomorrow's

Disposal.
mistake

o"C
quality

weight,

OyC

flannel, with

rolls

Pretty
23e

.1.25

colors,

Since good
sDecial

$1.25

BEAUTIFUL SILKS Louissenes C8tt 19-in- ch warp Louissenes, war- -
ranted to wear, an .elaborate array of exquisite shades; our regular dZQ-8- 5c

silk, Special Qearance per yard......; ....UOL
Plain Taffeta G8$ Our best 19-in- ch Swiss or ..chamois finished taffeta,
in all the wanted shades; splendid values at 85c. ; Your choice at iCO,,
Clearanc""Sale price, per yard.

Filled

Goods

quality,

price,

Fancy Press Silks 83-- An exquisite assortment of fancy dres" sill 4, in
all the newest popular styles, colors and weaves, neat checks, strip-'- ,

plaids; regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 values. Special Clearance Sale O-- J

price .. .Cs.
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